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GREAT SCHOOLS

Or Old England Some of Them
Used by Royalty

WAKEMANS WANDERINGS

Eloo Csllrg BnUt Ins Thimeills V ner-

U < Buildings anil IVInsoma Envlroni-

riogglng and Tigging SUM

In Vogua

CtopjtllM bjld rIWsira ii

Eton England Nor 7 1692

Eton la many rospoo tho greatest
ot th6 endowod sohools ot England has
always baked lo thosunshlnoof royalty
Literally olid figuratively tho sun has
always hone upon It from the dliwt-
lon of Windsor Literally and figura-
tively

¬

too tbo cyos ol thosovorolgn aro
always upon It-

Bo ckwo Is Eton college to Windsor
Castlo no pronounced has always been
tho favor of British rulers to tho school
to Interwovon with British prowess
statesmanship Mlonco art ana lltora-
ture hnvo boon tho historic names cut
In tho schoolboy days upon Its antlquo
woodwork until tho place poems a ver-
itable

¬

momorablo rollcall of tho past
and present great of the nation thnt Im-

pel coptiblllty it prestige renown and
permanency have come to be as much
a matter o national prldo to every i ajj-

llnhman as tho Integrity of tho British
emplro itself

Jl you come by rail from Jonuon w
Eton jou tnustof necossltv pass through
th royal borough of Windsor for at
Windsor Is the terminus of tho ltttlo
branch lino over which rolls tho
stately conchos of tho Queen You
v 111 of courso visit Windsor Castle
rrora Its towers and terraces tho
most remarkable object In all the
landscape Is Eton Colle w The easllo-
Is a short dlstanco from tho sonth-
bnnk of tho Thnmes and tho college Is
about tho same dlsUinco from the
northern bank Embedded within Its
venerable trees It 1 nulto as Interest-
ing an object although It appears dif-
ferently lo tho Imagination as the
somber gray stlhom tto of Windsor
Itself were you vlowfag the latter from
tho battlement of Luuiptona Tower at
Eton

Around Windsor castle huddles a
compact though slovonly old town
Ciowdlngoloso to Eton college Is a
lessor though plousunter collection of-

narrowwindowed shops snug and often
picturesque hoarding or dam s houses
where tho youngsters of Eton dwell
decayed hostelrles and tiny homos of-

thoso who In time couio to subsist upon
the meager though permanent gulnlngs-
of au auotent and decorus college town
Tho Thames here a beautiful pelluold
and almost languorous strouniwinds In-

nud out and on between seperutlng
XJucklngbaia hlro and Its olden college
town from Berkshire and Its worlds
famous royal dementi-

Tho chief thoroughfare ot Windsor
winds from east lowest uround tho
southern wall of the castle nt Its
southwestern angle just beyond tho
Henry VIII gateway merges into High
street and this abruptly descending
under the famous Ctesurs tower be-

comes Thames street Tho Utter
shadowed by tho easllo walls on the
eapt and huddled shops on tho west
leads to a bildge across tho Thames

When you bava Idled hero for n
time smODg tbo crowds ot gay boatmen
thronging the bridge and river banks
abovo and below and sot your faco to-
ward

¬

the college you are upon tho ono
lung straggling street which Eton pos-
sesses

¬

This nowand then ontiml by
pretty courts and lanes oxtonds no
more than a half mile when It breaks
Into two beautiful counli roods tho
one winding to the west to Ilray whet e
dwelt tho vienr of chsmelon fnrao and
the other to Slough where Horschell
lived and thence on to Mtoku 1ogos-
vvhero sang and lies burltd the author
St the Elegy

Just where thesw roads diverge be-
neath nolle elms whoro ivy and ereen-
rrs almost cover overy undent wall
are clustered tho chief buildings
> arlous ofllcosand principal masters
bouses of Eton oolloga Divested en-
tirely

¬

ol Its scholastic tusoclatlous It is-

is pleasant and restful a spot as ono
ran find In England

Along both sides ot tho hlghwn
which hero runs northeastotly towards
Slough and back northwester towards
Windsor close up to the stroot tine aro-
inaMcd tho quaintest of strange old
itruoturcs IVorn Umo to tlino matt of
them hava been added to tho original
College buildings or somo building do
voted to other purposes has been In a-
way translormtd for school uses until
tho charming and curious spectacle ispresented ol a towns chief thorough
fare retaining many of Its old time
town aspects forming something like a
busy yot repu ofut and shaded way
through an ldlo rlanned and vagar
iouilydlspoecd though alwajs plotur-
esquo college retreat

Tho original oollego buildings are all
to tbo east of this highway Opposite
are tl o seoro or more which havo l en
built i r acquired If you should stand
Immediately In front of the former by
tho worn urchwoy through which for
more than four and a half ccnturloB
havo passed In and out stately Collagen
with flowing gowns and flippant Oppi
dans without as far as j oil could son
towards Windsor and up tho gontlo
turnings ot the diverging highways
every ancient building has Its una lor
Eton sohools Eton master or ofllctr
Eton printing Eton books or some
other sort ot occupancy uocesuiry to
tho conduct of Eton college affairs
pur own colleges and universities oftentar excel these old world seats ot learn ¬

ing In their hugo proportions and
lonely viutnosa and Isolation Hut most
f the latter galu Immoosuruhly In the

>leas nt fooling of homcllkoness nod
Tlnsomcnoiw and that charm which
uwatscouHM from a community ot hud
dled antique structures which ago
subdtmi and mellows and gently adds
i wrt euu never do it sottculng grays
mil greens

Tan antiquity ot tho school Is very
great Tho pious Henry VI waaiu-
uumlir Borne material token of his

affection for the Holy Church must bo-
madi tridently his Idea was to emu
late iho example of William ot Wyke
ham who iwiabluhcd tho ilrst endows
rchoi ul this cla < nt royal Winches ¬

ter n N VI jol at Oxford tore
0eU So Tleury made
til r lai i i i of Eton and tho
se lUar Kings t iliua in tho Uolvoi-
slt u luoihiidg to whu sihnlaii
ire i aia h t m lho iu was

a 0 tl ai tin n < ll-

mm iivj-
n iiurru no unusual

i turiil 11 a itti t and till u hoaii-
ir Ci i a vi ii Hi j u b
li fr uili ul aiv ni il s a drury

Oltt O ry l-
o ii in ill olden days Tho

tm djiinuioun owmt It was en

tirely outside h my deawee
Windsor H wis ooapol l v> Jl-
chosothe iierpituil adrowsoa rf the
parish churoh of Eton in ate
it land In the shires of Bucks tat
Berks and some ottho Ua M f
held by Etoa College wire taken freoi
such ancient abbeys as 7oHaPl-
ienoy

°
Yvry and bt hlephen at Caen

Though tho college was founded la-

H10 solemn admission wis not gueu-
to lho provost follows clerks andschol-
ars until December HI3 The canoas
and enactmenU for Eton were almost a
literal transcript of those at Winches-
ter

¬

Its incorporated name was The
Kings Collego of Our Lady of Eton
Beside Windsor and Its original foun-

dation

¬

provided for a provost ten fel-

lows four clerks six choristers u
schoolmaster twentyare poor and In-

digent
¬

wholars and twentyfive poor
and Infirm men who wero to pray
fortheklng Its flrstprovnst was the
celebrated churchman William sy-

lletowhont Honry brought from tho-

raieterahip of Winchester accompanied
hi llvo fellows and thlrlytlvo scholars
from the ojdor school as a nucleus at
the new

Tho present establishment the out-

growth
¬

ot a reorganising act of parlia-
ment In 18CSlu for 1W actual govern-
ing body the provosts of Eton and
Kings college Oxford tho Hoyal so-

ciety
¬

tho lord chief Justice tho Eton
masters and four othor raeinberseloctert-
by tho former Aside from the official
governing body the actuBl school off-

icers

¬

of Eton now comprise a crown ap-

pointed
¬

provost a similar ofilclal to our
principalor president who must bo-

a toaster of arts and a member of tho-
ohurchof England not necessarily In-

ordcml our thirty years ofnge ten
fellows who are memtvrs of

the goiorning body a vioe proout bur
surs secretaries or clerks an auditor
a hood master a lower master and

conduetsor chaplains
All ordinary discipline may be said

to emanate from the houses where
boys not on the foundation reeldo
whoso masters aro directly responsible
to the head and lower masters for the
good conduct of thu In charge to tho

captains of these houses who nro
selected from among the scholars In the
houses to assist In keeping order and
Kcondurlly Imth from tngnusters
over their respoctlt e deputized fags
and through tho general supervision by
all upper forms or divisions of tho
school over all members ot the suoees-
slvo grades below thorn it Is an odd

> stem to us Americans but It Is a good
one here beeauso its results are good

The seventy free or foundation oclio-
lars are called Collagors Torim rly-
thev wore the black cloth gown to-

illHtingululi them but this budge of-

iKiverty was somutlme since remuved
The foundation bcholaishlps uo opon
to all Itoys IlrltUh subjects between
tho ages of 11 and 14 ami uro tcnahlo-
lo the completion of the lUlh jcar
Those collagen aro oilue iled and main-
tained during school term or tlmu out
of the funds of tho colUgo At the be¬

ginning of tho contun lho Collagers-
routlno und furo werefarftomintlablo
They dlncd most moagerly at E oclock
erory day and iupied at U on whole
school days and at llvo on other days
They assembled in tho hall at 7 avery
nlghttindNtt there reading foruu hour
under tho care of their captain At 8
they proceeded to the lower school
where they recited the prayers which
used In still earlier times to bo said In
the long chumlier They woiethon lock-
ed uo for the night Ou Sunday morning
they wont to tho upinr school toslng tho-
100th Isaliu nud to Join In praj era read
by tho Illtli fot ra Pi xpostor Collagers
und Oppidans ullko went to chiiruh at
10 oclock on Sundays and thoy all hail
to sit In th upper school between nnd
3 while u member of the llfth form
read aloud several pagos of that excit-
ing

¬

essay tho Whulo Duty of Man
Tho dlunor consisted Invailahly ot

mutton potato s bread nutl beer with
tho addition of pudding on bunduys-
As a matter of fact allnuet every Col
lager lilted a room lir town In which to
get Ills breakfast and tea which tho
oollego did not furnish und In which
to prepnre his lossons which rendered
his texiienses uoaily unual to thoso not
on the fouudutlon una au old Etonlou
vehotncntly slates that toys unahlo to
Incur these unjust ox ousoe underwent

privations that might havo hroLun
down a cabin boy and would lie
thought Inhuman If Inllcted on a gal
leyslave An Ode on a Nearer Tios-
pect ot Eton after fiiay vtrltton hi
1713 was virile with satire U un this or ¬

der of things and hastened reformation
Tho quality of the beer was thus alluded
to

Pint after plot you drink ntnln-
btlli sober ynu may drink uitdlu

You oant got drunk In hall
Everything Is now different Good

food Is supplied for tho hall Break-
fast and tua aro furnished nt trilling
cost Servants lesson the Impositions
of tagging Auiualstnnt master and n
matron have domcstlo superintendence
Long Chamber of old famous for Its
tlftytwo bods filth nnd trolls bos been
practically abolished and a now build
ing with separata rooms provided
chiefly by subscriptions from old Eton
ians All badges of intelorlty havo been
done away with Tube Indigent nnd
a pauper Is no longer necessary to
eligibility und somo of tho liest fami ¬

lies ot England are glad to have their
sons bocouia Eton foundationers

The Oppidans arc nil Eton boys not
free scholars or Collagers There is-
no bar to any boy entering Eton as
soon as ho can reud and somo tiuvo
boon received as young ns soveu years
The Eton system provides that from
the moment ho enters until ho leaves
for good ho shall be under tho Imme ¬

diate control as far us his Intellectual
guidance Is concerned ol a tutor who
stands tohlm whlla at Eton In the
entire relation ol parent ur guardian
There is now perhaps an aver-
age

¬

attendance of 1000 boys
lully too uro noniesldents All of
these llvo in hoarding houses formerly
conducted by women or dames and
while now all but ono aro under the
supervision of bourtltng masters v ho
each care for from thirty to fifty youths
thoy are still known as dames
houses These boarding masters are
assistant masters ol nnd teachers in the
collego So faros collego lifo and dis-
cipline

¬

are conocruod all of these
houses are as strictly eubjeotto college
law and regulation as though they
were sot down nud eccuroly locked
within ollherot the two oollego quad-
rangles

¬

The principal and original buildings
form two huge quadrangles Tho first
entored from the wlghway through a
much battered arnhw ay Is ndoi oi by-
a cntrsl ktitui ot the royal founder lo-

hron Tim square oolled the
i ln is iirioatJ by the

cna schools dormitories roasters
ehambirs cloak tower and election
chamber wheiv lho highest gtfw of-
lUu Hop these hi ltrnhlpsut Klrgs
cull gr tunifiuctgu are annually bi
stow it

Tuo le tr quadrangle nearest the
Thames which Etoa ooilcao luuporly
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faces comprises the clolstors 111 whlc
are tho residences ot thoprovostnndfel
lows and the library v hlch Is roached
by a flight of steps to tho left of the on1
trance ot tho clolstors Ilovond tho
cloisters uro tho lino college guidons
and still beyond these through a smalt
iKwtern gnt luxuriantly mantled with
ivy and Westons Yum you corao up
on tho Ilnylng Field whoro on holi
day ovenlngs In what Is callod Poets
Walk the crlcketeis are wont to take
their lea These Playing Holds
dearest of all things nt Eton to all Eto-
nians past and prejout comprise a t-

oxlenslvo tract of giounil inter-
sect

¬

d by u pretty streamo and crossed
by a small bridge They are crowded
with rich verdureand shaded by ven-
oiabloolms the Thames calmly rip-
pling along their banks and Wli-
custio In lho dUtaneu-

Horo in the silent memorial i

thow who have rendered tho old ef
11 elr subsequentfamous by great

In the upper school ndoined with Its
marble busts ol Etonian worthies who
boosmo Englands giottest statesman
dlvluos i hltOHOphets and poets nnd la-

tho liixt of noted names cai ved every-
where

¬

uiion tho ancient woodwork by-

urst boyish hands ono finds tho real
answer to all Impulse of crltlolsm upon
what Boeinsat first to an American a
dead ngo system of education of tho
British 5 oulh ot toduj Two flogging
blocks have been in past times trium-
phantly borne away but anotherstands-
In Its place It was uot to long ugo
that tho famous Dr Kiato 180IKII-
fioggeel eighty boys lu ono night thus
queUlug an Incipient rebellion That

odious system of tagging Btlll re-

mains If jour boy or mine or tho boy

of tho proud st eui of lngluml eutoi s-

Eton there Is no power to provont him
doing tho most menial drudgery for tho
filth und sixth form lads lie Is their
slave until ho himself roaches tho fug
masteis osta to-

It Is u wonderful leveler Lord
Salisbury Gladstone Lord llandolph
Churchill Chtot Justice Coloildgo
Lord Chnthnm Iird Sholbui no Cun-
ning

¬

Pusey llollngbrolui Pitt fair
Humphrey Gilbert Horace Walpole-
Flolding llallam nnd tho poets Wal-
ler

¬

Austey bhelley Brooiie Trned
and iray wero all lu their tlmo fags
at Eton carrying the beer cleaning
tholvoota gliding tho lieirlng smudg-
ing tho toast and dodging tho boot-

Jacks ot their fagmasters nbovo them
Tho Eton system In hi lef makos boys
know how to onduro and to t ule Be-

hind
¬

all an Imperial tcourgo to ambi-
tious cflort ara Imperishable memori-
als ol those dead und llv lag boats who
havo made It n noblo honor to havo
merely oneo liecn an Eton boy
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IN RAILWAYS

Advance Made In the United States end Great

Britain

Clrcflt Uiltolr ami Irelaml bnvo now
otwut thoutan of rallwnvftwentr mm
of whUti n nttle otor onclinlf orettoullo-
tru kvit Ilwlr u Hnt stotk and tl lit
amount lo tW ctorncu4 earn of V

UXXM Tlielr turning vw latrmir
Uttle over four per t of tho capital
Invest nn tho m M arulus were for
lttU jreur aluiotf H0OlXi00-

lllo railway jitetn of the Unit oil
IClDffilom H practlinlly tinklicl INoth
tug in the way of iu m railroad cotutruo-
tlon le colne on warih montlonliiff A
little nrur ono hmxtr t mlKni of now
rum vre utldml aut a rt of this
wni aa txerMloinl matter llie picture
irmontetl In the few tlure U that of-
a finUhetl conn try fully dtfTclopwl lu nil
parts and rvtourccw

Now turn to the Untttil Rtatctk Onr-
kUImj now amounts to 17t0 H uiilce
more than i clit tlmot ae lurcc aa that
of Great Britain Tho fcros arninpt
Hit year nmomitod to over a tbouaiiJ
million of doltara During thla tlmo
Uitro wtro raUrotuI of a total lenplU-
of ntarly 4 Win mtlen conatnutcd Io-
oihr r word every thnw or four yean
we ImlM an mtnr milM of rtllroad as
the urtaj numher thnt oSem tho Eu-
flWi tJcolJ and IriU lni t

And the AiocrMa to k U not doae
hy aay menu4 The srwwlb nlons ei
Utius llnw can wtll b liuaelnfrd when
U la cotiidleiYd that tbo KmrUsh rail way
aerTe a popuhtion of SSt> xOUO or ou
mile for imf 000 InluiWtant whllo
our 170 000 miW aerre for 00 000 KM-

of pfoilv or one mll for SOU iobahl
titnta

ItFsAD OUR WK V COLUMNS 1 >
DAY YOU WILL KIND bOMLTULiTO INIisUCST 01L

LIFE

Bab on Runners Thereof and
Dwellers Therein

BAB THREATENED COOKBOOK

Mature Gentlemen and Lady Barnyard Tur-

keys

¬

Stjwlng Tea Leaves Why

Bab Gladly Severed Boarding-
House Ties

Oo rrct 1 8 fcjr the Uok Syndicate rrete-
N V-

Pi tn 0or t i iTcarf r

1ot Nr 11 l tu an
t ots ua to ts l w i t irn
their own living nor am lone to gho
them iIUoouru Lmont At the eamo-
tlmo I havo a keen fooling that I am
an uulhority on somo subjects one of
which U boarding houies It camo
about la thli way When I got her
erud I looked at It and said to that per
una for whom I havo the utmost ro-

Btxct mjself she is a lady Then
when 1 looked ut her and saw how
tart fully her gown woe arranged to-

bido IU shabbine at how neatly her
glousworo mended I uddtd in this
Bpeeth to tnytiolf bho is n i or ladj
Ami then ray heart gatoagt eat thump
and I thuught to uiyatlf and I thought
It iritti it llrtunods that w ould have been
ci editable to a largur orbon If I can
help her I will riuu I lUtoned-

TJIlbLADY GOT BOUND ADVICE
She wanted to start a boarding houto-

flho had the bouso and tho fiunlture
and eho wantedto know if I could gho
beran > euggodtlona aa to how to nmka
inunoj Uuilko tboangelH 1 rushed In
and told her what I thoughu bald I

l giuby thinking that tbo jkhhjIo
who board with jou aro human beings
and not merely boardora liegln by
asking a high prico una then gMng
lMuplo tho worth of their money Train
jour cerantB to obey your 01 dor as
Implictty as if > ou wiro a ward politic
tau and if ono of them sua uhe dont-
tiuu toilim Mru Dashs books dont-
uUcusii lho mutter with her but toll
her that jou dont caru o pay her
wapeaauj longer and alio can depart
Thirty of tho boarding bouso keeper
Is that there aro no good fcervaats
to bo gotten TbU is not truo Itis merely n question of payln for
tliem ana lo klug out for tUr refer
tntoa Of course if jou tako in tho
cum of the intelligence ofttoe you may

oxpect bad feorico dl honeaty and
drunkonnow and you will not bo disap ¬

pointed Then io jour
them If jour con ¬

tract calls for a w una room and n good
table see that that Is furuixbed and
dont ImIIqio that by sitting In tbo i ar
lurand lookiug buudsouio jou aro go¬

ing to make jour house a success
Thtro is nothing unladylike in going
iruoonoV kUcbuuund wbj tho averago
boarding houso Loo per should think
there ii posse my comprehension Go
lato jour kitchen and euperioteud
j our own cooking make your own de-
ncrta and then you will get an Idea

hero j out money goes idervautsare
not apt to bo dlsuonost when thoj realuo that a mistress U liable to drop In
fttanj mlnuto UUcbargotbo first ser
vant that eomos to you with gossip

As long as people behave qutoth pay
their bills nnd treat you properly theirprU ate atfalra dont eonoern you You
havo hired your servants to work notto entet tain you or thu boarders I can
not undrrsUud wbj but as boon tig awoman in u boarding boaw trie tomake her room look a lltt o homolike
U10 dtut accumulates at tho rate of antneh a day In my own personal experience I havo baen told that it Is thetire or tbo dmt from the windows Inow know UBo bo due mitirey to thelazlntsM of wrrants for in un equillv
nusj nulghborhood with a great >
number of belongings thft n t lnot trow a H Is ruthlwsly dUturbed
py a feather brush every tutralmr
Servants ara very much lika cbildrsn
thev do voll ns long as they know eome
bld t looking at them but the tnln

o tliov ar le t to iholr uvru derlots-
v shik 1> th 0 ad of your own
dhiiHlitncnt and tut cery VSJlt-

ui t U nnderstuid that h r t 0i-
iug IB Dianur of Indriret uoB

yia sjii l
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Before Making Contracts for Beer and Ice for 1893

and See the Brewery

Wakemak-

pnOQRCSS

BOARDING

boarder-
efthatyoupromiio

to jou for thero are always good flsb-

In the benant market and tho bait to
catch them Is the dollar

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Now I urn golug to fay something

to you nbout your tible Or cour o I am-
presumesng that j ou ure taking board
era Itmnj sotsm alittlo expensive at
first to hae everything of the best but
it pasin theetcf for yourpcoplodo
not drift nwuy and more aro desirous
of coming to jou It Is just Uj cosj to
make good as It Is bad colfee nnd quite
as easy to ofTer a varlotv instead of al-

ternating with roobt beef and tut key all
the week It only roquiies a little
thought about this and a little thought
about something else for you not only
to mako a success but to mako money
Most of women have an Idea that th
way to run a boarding bouso Is first 1

get a house and then till It with people
inoro or lees unhappy and theu by
series of nagging und bad food to ge
them to that extreme of unhnppiness
when nothing makes any dflr iricu
This is u sort of boomerang policy
Somo day the
WORMS WILL TURN AND DE-

PART
¬

and then they will spread tho reputa-
tion of tho bouso so far that nobody
w 111 want to go to it You cant keep a
first class boarding bouse anddevotoall-
j our onorgies to doing artistic noedlo
word To earn your living in this
world jou havo got to work You cint
play and ir you want to earn a good
living you havo got to work haid I-

hareulwavs thought that ther would
be money in a property conducted lodg ¬

ing bouse that is ono leapt f r gentle-
men only and where the lodgers could
sleep all day and stay out all night it
they wanted to If I were running It
I bhould lot the gas in tho hall burn
all night and I should see that
lho lock was so well oiled that nobody
In tho house would bo awakened when
nkejuasput In It Then I should
charge high prices furnish coffee and
rolls for breakfostrthe best of coffee
and tho lightest of rolls and have only
men servants Ono of these should bo-
a good vulot and any man who was
willing to pay for ltcould then Lave his
clothes bru hod and bo regularly
groomed My priudple

lodging
ft ould be to

keep tbo boit houte In Now
ork nnd to chargo tho highest prices

and ou can bet tho forget silver dol
lar l un have that I would get it Nonj on teiiny opinion on tho subject ot
boarding Bud lodging houses

FROM BOAUDIKaUOUSE TO HOME
Tho lady wont away and I supposo Iskeeping her boardinghouso It sho hastaken any ciJrav tips It Is a suooossfultoo II not it fll only bo ono amongt ouuiids whoro poonlo aro fed lodgedand Almaltreated may sound alttlo seero but thero Is a alol truthIn It After you havo gnno to housokeeping joursolf vtlll nd outwhvthings dfonttMio iust nao lor ydiscmortho desirability of cloaa potsand plans and jou also dlsco er that

ll nta F° ° im turkey of maturoago who has been kept on tho Ico to-

twoorllroodays teforohaad when 1ray beforehand Xraeau before Tnrand turkey plump as powibloH
nUalnV1W lthlh8 lMchest and onlj a fow dais a m

ard ore dliterenAll thUsounds domestic someSSV
h laughing about Dab CnS

houIlk PtrWNtS tr0uble to-

in Ow voraiAh X fnn cnouith
tea out of Time riouta 0UP
within oetfnounSJh Uv
stew ofS ltS r nuaa rdon-

eDVBISHOtSEKrWEHNOW

toK
4 SSfe 0 ous keep

hat it u like mi
Now fm wl Mo-

I lnSrvoyl 07 tiiu
t pr ntlni tb
Init not onh tland Pnlutnl uni but bo a wowlni llml

du iSS tn ilor J rrpinrauuan of tn-

s ot tbe pslntlUkSoa lb paiirts of t

dMll sowtnstsre
ul nidm lrd

nemarkiblf Ciii
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mlddlo of the day on Sunday and we do I pulptt of tbe udnt H bj
haii brandy peaches so they tssto of JX fXbrandy nnd not of burnt sugar you can
buy bunches of colery that uio ull-

hoarts and lctluco that is nearly all
white After t havo kept houso for a-

uhlle 1shull bo In condition to wrlto u
cook book It maj heljt other poople
who oirnfor homos of
think thoy cost t o much more than
boardlno that they aro
dont pretend to say that it dont cost
more to hao a home when you aro
only one but whor thoro ure two or
three people it is cheaper to-

havo a houso or Hat uf your own and
ou cttn e j ou plnase

Is another thin in your owr
home you can meet tho peoplo jou wan
ind nobody elso You dont havo
indurolhe caprices ill tempers

of tho world u
largo you havo tho solo right to bo-

iranky iu that house and you arc a-

alco woman and I am sure you aro th
very fact of this will mako you forgot
how to 1k ciauky Tcoplo wero not
meant to-

HEKD

nero given superior
and i certain ability intended for u

making abiding places That thero-
aro tcoplo who dull their senses and
live out their lives among crowds
sadly true but that they aro
and by this cannot

thinks it la now play
thing with thinks thnt must
imagine lam a mighty poor specimen
of a woman A real woman natu-
rally

¬

wants a home of her own as sho
does a man to rule her Sho knows In
her heart of hcatts that sho is tho mon-
arch

¬

in the homo and sho also knows in
her heart of heatts that this rulo over
her would amount to nothing if woro
not the very bond of lovo Vonen do
not submit to tj rants who havo

tbelr love und It seems to mo hom
what I know of them that oven tho av-
etago woman can mako lifo much worse
for a man than ho ever can her Sho
dont tako a great big knife and stick
In him oh dear nol bho takes a nlco
lltllo pen knlfo and gives a tiny cut
hero and thero until tho body of
tho poor fellow sora froa tho minute
stabs

GOOD BAD AND
woman can bo nasty and sho can

bo so nice Sho is seldom botwoon
She Is nasty nil tho way through

when she worries a man with her petty
and moan

bho is nlco all tho nay through wlion-
sho gives him a word of
for his good deeds and in this way In ¬

duces him tu do better
bhe Is moan all tho way through

when becauso of vanity
she makes another woman suffer

bhe Is nice all tha way through when
out of the goodness of her heart sho-
glvos anothor vomin joy

Sho is mean all tho way through
whon Is tioublo and cour ¬

teous ttoids a bore
She Is nlco all the way through when

she speaks pleasant words every day
and finds no troublo in being gracious

She Is mean nil tho way through
he holds up her husband or her

chlldixn to ridicule
bhe is nlco all tho way through whon

she ftnda out tho host that U In Ihom
and It and them until they
aro bettor than good

sho Is a of
meanness and nlceness and tho ono
that comos to tho surface will crowd
out iho othor ThatV what wo women
want to pray for To lose all the miaoness and bona nlco as wo po slblv can

least that tho desire of iJAU
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